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\ iFcvuuii jJCeiuai. 
FROM FFltTTl'T:. 

* 

\ F’he p:'-!; ** WuMy, at New York, from Havre, 
bring- 1’aris uniters to the Ifith ult. inclusive, 

jfc RUSSIA AM) Tl’HKKV. 
The Init advices from the East sire Perhaps of a 

mere pacific character than formerly. The French 
papers rcccivnvLjgM|tttoto»p the l.Hh, stated that 

l*'v 
1 ft i ■ h 

t'* > >'■:■' QnBJ^^^^^^Hgpfeport. 
Not a nh-tmdi*w*WHPiBWlneeK, *,«y they, every 
Fling i> ai rinigeut lorVriMng a decisive blow. The 
Russian armies have been materially increased (and 
this is certainly true); the Emneror has gained over 
♦lie revolted Servians, and all his preparutious are 

going on with as much sail it and as much care as 
.•*r. Isiiil it is easy to see that strong hopes are en- 
tertained that, something will grow out of Lord lT<*v- 
♦esbury’s mission. It. is highly probable savs the 
Public Lodger, tin4 the mi.nature oft.'yj Allied Pow- 
ers have made some impression upon the ilmperor 
Nicholas, who faithful to his declaration, desire noth- 
ing hut remuneration fur the exju-n.-es of lea outfit, 
pud the free navigation of tin* Illack t*>ea. These 
terms complied with, little difficulty would arise in 
Sopping the work of destruction. Tho only di.Tieui- 
fv would be fiumd in tin.* ob-tinacy of the <.«r:iiul 
Seignior, as the latter demand is cue which? in times 
gone by. ha*-- be ;n the Mumbling bluck ofiueg tiati -ns 
lor ounce. 

Late accounts 'Vor.i fkiii’-iaiitiuople afljnu, I’.it tin* 
.nhabitnnt'*, so fur from being dismayed at the ap- 
proach of danger, are. mi the contrary, assured and 
lull ulYntlm iasm. The immense uruiy which is pre- 
pared to take the field, in the event of the enemy rush- 
ing on for the capital, has been stated at 300,000, 
probably the number is overrated, though the spirit 
nnd animation of the troops are undoubted. The o- 
pinion is expressed, ti<»t the Nuliun does not place 
uioeh reliance upon the defence of.Shmnla, In.t that 
he intends to iivui* the iipprosdi of the enemv, and 
e/hen ii”C»‘ss.iry. display the tSacred Danner, on the 
".’.alls of Constanti:io,i!'’, and th. 1 concordrating his 
myriads, fight th” great hvM 'l'he army imder 
Hussein Pa eh at flnmd i, is said to am. unit to* 100.000 
men. Then; is a report that the Russian ermv he- 
h-re that fortress ha ; 30,000 on the sick list, another 
>• -port says 2000. According to the latest accounts, 
tlu re had h’mi no attacks hut with the cavalry, by 
*a inch the Turks vainly rudeavorto lorcethe Russian 

ts. ri h or a*t.n k is always impetuous, hut ir- 
regular as usual. They deploy*in the form of a fan 
(rn recnHaf.) A few discharges of artillery, and h 
veil kept up fire from the inlhntry, always oblige 

them to rnjtreat. Tin* artillery of their c-ntror.cM- 
me.uts appears to be w ll served, but hitherto it hus 
done the Russians very little injury, its calibre being 
tot) small; a small part of their field artillery is Ilyins- 
t yoked to horses) and can in no respect bo compared 
*->thut «if the Russians. 

It was expected that tho Kmperor would return 
f'om Odessa in tin hitter pari of August, and tlsat in 
he early part of September, th lLuisian army would 

I <* in a condiliou to uij.sk tie* Turkish entrenched 
oninp ofShmnl i. nnd to pass with the rest of the ar- 
y/, the delil -s ufth Da II, an, in the uinrtion of Kit r- 

i. bat »ni'l Adrmnople, *yliih.‘ aunfh-r column pu.-hr3 
forward 011 Wi-idju and Kirkl't i. 

It ii states! under the Ancoiui head of Aug. 23, flir-t 
l-‘nrs. StrnPord ('.iiimog. RibeuupieiV" and (hiil- 

ceriiuMt, had. hn \ at f'cuti; since the !»?h. wle re they 
v re eiiga-rm! in j.r.’pariiig a declaration to be pub- i.sh«:d in Its’ name i>!'th0 Three Medi-ging Powers, as 
'‘.'it as the I-'rem \ e.xjsvitioii arrived in !t;e Hurea. 

This det-1 irat vi ’.. i!' s< t forth the object and motive;; 
«*f the expedition. It is thought that nib r the- nrri- 

al of the exp-'i’.r ion. t lie th-.e Ambassadors will pro- .,1 p,r v to cent r with the tlre.-k (iuwropieiit. 
•- <‘iey nib u jemiiu ih -re long. b'..l r* iuiu shurtlv 
ta \p-" r->. 

letter »r >m v nf «V' ] v ;i ?nys: Wo are all under tmi: and the g‘»»li i: fixed upon lor our (i'j ■'» •'turn, when the si u><|ii.rd ot the ITophct vili bn- unfurled. The number of men r»L'd bv the 
recent levies, amount to 300,000. 

Thu Greek government Inis resolved to mud their 
deputies to t he courts of Franco, England nnd Russia, 
to return them the thanks of the Greek nation for 
w hat they had already done, and to pray fbr the con- 
! uni a nee of their powerful protection. 

Thu Loudon Times censures the Iiritiah Govern- 
ment for the apathy with which thev have regarded the affairs of Portugal, and the situation of British 
subjects in that, country. The editor says “Events 
are re-opening to a degree which will force the spirit of the people ofEnglnnd to show' its-;f. and the press 
t J give loud utterance to that national spirit.” 

The first, nnd second divisions of: he expedition? to 
the Morea arrived a! Nararino, «o the ‘20th of August, and set out immediately for the Guif of Culainatm 

A letter from Marseilles of the 7th says that an- 
other convoy will sail for the Morea, thu "last of the 
month. It will consist ofthree regiments ofinfiiutrv. 
and 500 artillery. 

A letter from Toulon s irs-—•• the expedition will 
be much more considerable than was at first sunposed, arid it is said that 30 regiments will be embarked— 
The vessels I. Duclicsse ,i.. U-rrie. !)* Finisterre. 
i.Oise,and many troop? 

Armide is ready, bu^flKfeh.t, she cannot be h* 
the roads till the 1-2tMHpfTne' ruinissier has sail- 
ed for Marseilles to escwTAbmeot' the transports. 

A letter from MarsciHofTdated Aug. 31, says—-A 
number of olHcers of all descriptions have iai jv nasl.< 
ed through this city connerterl with tin* expedition;! 
a fid the non of Marshal Foult has set off for Toulon ! 
to efnbark with General Schneider. I,urge purcha- 
f^s of salt provisions nnd biscuit continue to Ik: mfidr. j We begin to feel a great scarcity of sailors, fi,r all 
t tint wc can possibly muster have hern embarked, | 
end we are now forced to give higher wage?.” 

The brigade of Gen. S^chneider is expected t<» sail; 
very soon, and it will be followed bv a number of 
transport? lad' n with ammunition, provisions, &e. * 

'"he London Gourieroftlie l !th, says,‘*The arrangc- 
uients relative to l e admiralty, v.luch have been the 
subject of so many contradictory rumors, have been a? 
length definitively settled, by Lord Melvill’s takino 
t he place of t he Duke of Clarence.— We nmlenRano 
that the admiralty board will be composed, as here- 
tofore, of a first Lord and foilr other Lord*. Lord; 
iEllenborough a ill r utreed Lord Melville, cs I'l c-i-! 
iTent of the board ol Contronl for India. 

I'ro/A l’if .V. I*. .Mtri enf>le .'] h\ ()< (, * • 

LATEST FROM ENGLAND. 
Thcpac-pef ship Pacific, Cupt. Crocker, arrived ! 

yesterday afteri oon, from Liverpool, having failed on I 
the evening ofitho l»»th ult. 

The new? of the surrender of Madeira bad rearbed 
England. The papers expre t inch regret at the 
cffcurnataiice. 

c 

J>>spati be? fpon Lord Ilejx ?b.irv, dated nt 
Aug. ¥3, id arrived. Tiny elate that Count 
V/oronzow, (now Governor ol ()d< ss i,) was tn toUr < 

• oinmnnd of the army before Varna, in place c.f 

lilcnchiko^^«^jU|^^^t,.'Iy 
Jjfra of grunt 

Nothing uiatorinlly baW^^cSrred before Phmnbi. 
except that Geti. Kudigcr had sustained a check, ini 

yj/tjr • Tuieequeuxe of advancing loo lhr in pursuit of a: 
’1 'trkish corps, widen lie had driven lack. lie j. ; 
iCid to I rive io?* one ; in, md 2<*0 in.'-;?. 

If !.-■ eor.;r?t t.• r' rl f o fie tic inf ;.f ion nf ‘l.e I Irr.; *■ rer 

B(ra .‘Iir/iola>» to earrj'en epeTP.t ns beyond flm Ralkirithi? 
campaign after ti>e capture of Vas na, keeping .utn- 
la blockaded. 

o'* Jf'/so 1.—-&W -1/ | in foijowir ;• r. 

f Ado from the London Fourier of Sot/t ember i'/ih.,1 
i '• ’1T 

"mis hut au fii.-.i-'iusing tho vpiuioiisof the I aditig mj- 
mstcrixl paper respecting tie* liesigmi of Russia. iu .> 

t!u* present war upon Turkey. Thu ISritis-Ii Ministry 
f*’oc!s uoijje r jealoucly,nor concern, ns to the views .. 

j or dpoiwBons of Russia. Shu dues not believe that I 
i^'icholttsdesigns tins dismemberment and subversion a 
of the Turkish Empire, or that he expects to reach f 
Constantinople, unless, indeed, which is hardly to bej 3 
supposed, tlu* Soltan should refuse to come to terutsV- 
until the w alls of his Seraglio should literally shake® I 
about hU ears. The demands of Russia are—tho 

j strict and literal execution of the last Treaty with 
Russia—a compliance with the terms of the Treaty of 

I the tith July, for the independence of Greece—the 
i entire freedom of commerce in the Black Sea—and 
| indemnity for tlie expenses of the war. Tijesb ujr•.] 
.r. li.vvr.—and tlie •(inner Uic Turks come to term^1 
| the better tor hiniself. If as intimated, or rather 
! -itively stated !»• lovCy the Russian Emperor is mailing 
! himself of an iuoirr* c?h.u of the Servians agaiust tuo 
, I’orte, la* will ho in duty and honor bound to protect 
them uguinst the vengeance of the Sultan in the evem 
of peace. 1‘mb-ihly the cession of Gvrvia, c.s well as 

j Moldavia and \\ a'iadiiti, will he r*:«piired to pay the 
expenses of the campaign. But Austria wiu not re- 

hash tliis transfer of Scrvia. 
» We might have .received intelligence from Clioumla 
in 1 \ nrna, t<> the .’O h of last month—hut none Inca 
arrived k»t< r thin; I he 5Jth of last month from the for- 
mer place,am! tin: ! Ithfrom the latter. Tliero was a 
report at J;:.--.;y. according to tii** Ercnch papers f j W e.!ii'*sday, of rh iurreuder of Varna, but on Uies* 

;: a article of the If.th contradicts it, and «avs the cap- i 
II are of ! ho vessel of Admiral Grcig has been confoun- ; 
; -ieii with tin: bombarding and storming of that j iaci; j 
we do not expect, to r- reive any important news from ! 
Chonmln. t 'l the return of the l'lmperor to the Army, which i: is now said, would be delayed till the begin- 

j uiujr of September. During his stay at < >dcssa, Lord 
! ricyt<*s’.iiiry h:>s frequent cuntbrcnccs with the Rus- 
sia 1 Minister Count Nesselrode, who is reported to 
have “repeated the assurance that the Rursian Govern- 
ment wid not make conquest::, wiiich u surar.eo has 
also been verbally renewed to L<rl II-*vt*sm:ry hv : 

! the L’u:j'* ror biuiseU.-’ 
i. ii;tt li.iporiiil Majc?fy 1^^ th? n:,' tr,:olir»n or | 

til;?liisnu-mb. rni.gitof tin* Turkish Jumpin'in cutitcm- i 
j j 1 it ion, :« a d einraticn \\ liicli lio him repeatedly made 
to tmr Gcvernmen*. and to th.j o;f?-*r Governments 
of lv.irojn- hut Ik* demands indemnity lbr tin; exp*n- 1 -oa of the war, and for the losses which his subjects 

: have incurred—he insets upon the strict execution id* 
: to : Treaty of Ackerman, and that the navigation ofi 
i the l’lm k St*a shall no longer be liui.’e to obstruction, j 
! Nor is th.-r<* a person in this country, however hostile j h't tuny he to Rursia. who can deny that these are de- | 
rounds which Russia has a right to nu'it*, nud which i 

| cannot be injurious to us. If Turkey provoke war, 
I she cannot complain tliat her enemy, if sucressfiil,! 1 makes the expenses of the war full upon h"r. If 
she dedarw that she made a treaty only for the pur- 

; | o e of breaking it, can she think it extra oft! inury 
j that Run ia in is»s on tire strict execution of tin* trea- 
• -.v* Tire iniyiohtOlc !c>inrft.ttee of tlio free navigation of the JJ1 ick Ren. i.i the demand which, no doubt, 
j i urkey will consider as the must galling, hi.eause it 
j will deprive her forever of the Key to the Black Sea. I 
i Rj long as kIh*po?.-esses it, ami ran shut ot pleasure! the Bosphorus and the DurdmelKxr, she renders the! 

IJbrek oca of compira'i. elv little inlport Price, in a! 
commercial point of view, to Russia. Bii siamav 
tr.ide from one part of that t»ea to the other, but she j '’inn. textend horcoiiHnerccto*he Mediterranean and 1 
to all other ?t*ns. In the demand, therefore, of the 
perfect freedom of navigation, it may be relied upon ! 

I that Russia will persist, nor lav down her arms, till 
i she has obtarn d 

As th ineiiibermcnt of the Turbl di Tutnpirc is 
nut it! * Fubjcft of the war, Constantinople will re* 
in-in uiulcr its prevent mb*, and, therefore, the invio- 
lable guarantee of the freedom of the IBa k ,;V,i can 
• >n:r bo oti* t-t« d by tic* destruction of the f rtu <>*i 

rich si;!.- of th channel from the entrance of the j Illark Sea to Constaiumopk*, of all the torts cm tin- 
coast ol tne sea of Marmora. and «h>* Darduit-llcj. j 1 he exclusion of *hc military ships ot :.!] nations from 
t his important u •« il j»u.*s would se tt) to be a prop, r 
accompaniment f.. *ho destruction of the Inrts.orland | 
menus ot nrtnoya!ii:;*. \v ith r> sjw-t t,> our interests j 

^ 
in such a nn.-usun- u \\iiT n-nuily he allowed, that tiit-v ; 
could only he injured by the navigari >n being nbstinc-11 ted-*-and any team ot Russia, shutting the tJo«r»horusi 
and the Dardanclls, w<>n!J h-.- riiiculou-j. She fights i 
to keep them open and free, and it h- in r intcr.-s* That!1 
they should remain so. because i; i- her inter, st Um 
extend In r commerce from the Black .Sea to all parts! 
oi tin: world. And in proiiorMon as her < xn-.-t trace 
would be in. reused. her import tribe would be on- 
con raged, and t Inis a wider pasture would In* op.- m-d i 

; lor our own commerce. Th>e remarks have been ! ( drawn from us oy the strictures of some v. r iters who 
think that th"froonaviguti ei < f the Black Sea is not 

! 

nil object which we ought to facilitate or desire. 
I iie intelligence fee; iven t ins ntori. lg fir.ru Od«*s-: 

sa, isot considerable importance, as it st»t‘’M that the 
Kmp.-ror N'ichobs had ct length unde up bis nind to 
avail hitnseh* of the perterr. d a .sisf an*-* of t?to K-*r- 
vines, \iId are represented tisoidv waiting If.s eons -nt 
and me entrance ot' r. Russian *•< i os on tin* t- ri iiorv : 
to rebel against the JV.rN*. ]•'• r i.ies ;.u: e G. :i. j Geisniar. who commanded h, ],. -;s-.-i* 'V'uil irhi.i had |J received powerful reinforcement -. a id was about t-.,1 
transfer t be sea* of war into Rervia. A inr-- i 
serve was to replace bis corjrp. ‘’The 1‘huper'or,” it' 
is stat' d, “Jim l hitherto declined allowin'** tne la rvi- 
nil:-, to hccortie parties to the* w nr, bi-euofu he li,*:i con- I 
vinced that th Divan would understand reason, and i 
.speedily repair t !-e nkorigs of whir’} i? h »d been .guilty j j 
towards hue. by accepting the p ropes if ions v.bieu had | beeii made t.eiore the eminiieiiceinent ot’ hostilities. I * 

Th;* ob.-ttr.acy of the Sultan, however, in persevering m his former system had necessarily changed the'e views of th" Russian iArnnarch with res.-.ect’to the 
Servians, wli» W'-i** expected to prove mo. r. useful 
auxiliaries in the j*r< sent contest.” The *ame con- 
rntmica*inns told that intestine divisions b ""an to* 
m. -jease the rritli.-iiIt;.»<» o* thg Divan. T.he public i- Vo..-.; rai-ed itself at last in th-* cap!t.-l ugtiiiist the !. ! Jovernment. in projiort ion as I'm prosjicet of a sear' i-1 
ty cl grain inert ipsed, and though it is affirmed that, tiencral Baskewitsch bad orders not to enter into nnv j 
arrangements v./j th surviving Jaiiis.sari'-s in \ r-; 
n. eaii, yet tb**y rendered him imporlan: t-rvirs ! 
'’'gu/w/ hh iritf." J 

,,, 
* firv Cni-J.y, July !.!2<5. 

/"• '"T. *>'."«* «},ri phirihutT* nf John T.'uhK <1 ! 
T‘ 

"V o'”'by not'til'd, tlr.it lam now pi msucd. M«t|,.i o 
t-x «T Oi »!'0 l it.; S umiel Ladd", who vasttVruf the said * t John !«• fn p:iy o- •, to \* h an ! nil of you, your t:V*« I J 

-harts oi uie uular.ce which appeir* to bp due tho estate of f:iid » 
I. add,as by .-cl bun' nt ot cmnniirsiugoRt a-anoint'd »«■ r that 

P'lrpfwehy tbccanf; mim of (h-irlcb ( :ty, uik*ii exhibits and 1 
\r.< her* p.-i'f, teti iry t:.c kaifl Samuel Ladd: v hid) said at: 1 t 
( uy.it n and led aed settled, is of record in the 0if.ee oft'harh -• 

tity county, aiid exhibits Die true haiancc due to ssiid ertefe j1 botjie of yo 1 ,n., '.idem in the. State of Ohio, nnd others ocen d t v.idc opart from < a h other. Tt.e fiilun- to r reive yotir pro- ■ 

po.t o.i-.wdi your non, end 1 shall not con a nt to pay in'.'rc » I 5 
on the wain nt.'iticr a n ...-< i,ub!e period (,njn th s day.’ j 

SA.M'L W. LAW), IS*Vr 1 
Ort L1 b of S-.in’l Ladd, tier, "j ’• 

.V *>T1< K* A • V I .»•.*. i\\’ ALU ..'f, did Oyr~r“ 1 » 
1 * u;y l.s d .-oid I. ev *r since April, 182/, contrary to n:y I F 
’*"1 ri wnd uf-enmy I.” to th>', and is determin''l nol to IVe | with ini*, m-d ottfr ir. -irri-f inecs c-vnmitRd hv I ct, r;iir«e 1I 
to !.r nu a stii* e .a n t in'r in the sup. rior court of Kin-' William J r 
rour.iy last May tcfrrr, hr :i divorce, tvlrfre v. e resit.crl—I do I 
hi r-d iv t.r>*.i- tl nil 1 ill Incan to lav the \ erdir? of that i 1 
jury, from the sc i. o -t, 1.. r -.c it n-a i ier.crj.-l Af *•*•.’.ly «,f* < d ir run, pr.iv.n", to; a ! von »• :> .;tj my sn;d wifi*. 

2 •• _ABflUlK ATXF.N. f 
f r'< drtt flu* >• oft c raunty court rtf 

,,v hiny .v fiii.-o, t‘-r,it, oi October, 1828: I hi.’ip i f di ‘011 pit. nyjN/i.-t Aii:: 'j;taiCnitte Dntl Peyton I'mn.b d.'f .— 

X 

In ( >r -.v. pi t 

t- ii'bot-: r.-- h•»•-'*'.{. en*-e 1 thrdr appearanre nn t 
r. ..r rr".:i; : -> tl. wt of n«r-rtnhl]r and th- r >!e (.f t '- court, ;■ ! it at.” hv sat ?fictorv evidence, t‘ ;'t thev r 

a:.-no- inan.-irenfs o| this St ,t.i. it :s ordered,that the de-.J-ndanfs 
o> apjiear hereon the scr--, I Monday in January next, and 1 

w-r the l.,i! of the p.aintjff; end that a enpy of thi. ord-r bo r -rtLi. lh in • rted in ".'ne newspap. r publr h.-d in tl <• city of 
*' hmood, t >r two inonr's stiee«s?rvely, and j*osterl at the frnr.r f' 
r"-r of i!i#» conr* )r >•*-/» r»f ihr* cc»Tintv. 

A C -oy. POUKT POTT/.Ttr) ;r : •*. 
'■ 

bark." 
^COMMISSIONERS OF TIIII ELECTION. 

.\ M*ri» »;r in :l*r> yesterday's I Inquirer, calling him- | 
t'clf Virginia, rn-vv-. rtakt s to defend the Executive j procedure in the Appointment of till Jacksoniuns (a j 
tow inst ances excepted) n« runwiissinncn; to superin- 
tend the I’repidoi ■ il election, and not satisfied with 
defence, assaults cv*vy thing «nd every body that 
eouicrf in his way, with the discrimination of a Quixote 
and the fury of a Mind f*yc!ot»s. So much elevation 
ot thought, ersurte: y of expression, and Jidcfily in the 
relation of ihc*:?, are highly w< s?by of u member of 
the Executive of Virgin; i- The high dignitary may 
be recognised in every line, v. her ■ Vjrginius allmh a 

to himself, and the elcvntiuir consciousness of being 
fed out of the public corn-crib, shines in every word \ 
when? he hns occasion to look down upon Lss favored i 

mortal?. „\or is the bumble- devotion to the will j 
real or iiv.ajriniry of ?!icir maslrrs, the Legislature, i 

which has always boon a < har.ietoris!ic thi.t rentier.-- 
the Exccu'i'e Council cf Virguiia Abhorrent to every 
sn :n of independence, Wsevident, than the supercM- 
luusneas uilh which Vir *luius treats all ethers who 
have not the power to indict n srraLh upon him. ! 

We b -rv l :fc>r ’.vc reply in detail to Virginias J 
f«i recapitulate the history of frets iu relation to the 
uprominent of the comini, sioners uf ejection, which 
wo have* already once submitt- d. Th * bare recital 
will refute ull his ennehni >ns, nil rebuke hi? disin- 
genuousne??. It is a state of -tiiels which will l .unv 

not tlu» sTiudlest dviibf whether the interference «-.P! 
the friends of the Adtoinis: ration \ws -impudent if 
not corrupt," as ullcdged by Virginian, or whether 
ns we reiterate ami as ml impartialend cimlid men of 
both sides admit, the ciuiduct of tbe j-lxceutivo was 

unfair ;uii illiberal. 
A statute c.f Virginia vests in the Ex. e dive, the 

power cf a; pain hig three commissioners^a each 
com ty ond borough, to superintend the rrevidentia] 
election, and require* the choice to be made by a 

certain day in the July or Augu.-t preceding the elec- 
tion. V.'h n ih*’ day approached, :i member of the 
I.xecutiv’ t Vit'.'d I'ppi’t- -d cne cf t!ie Editors ofi 
(hispeprroi tji?j*»ct (winch however lie was before i 
neijuiiintt-I with) and requested him to make it Icnown i 
f .1 the Celp r.il- Arjti-Jeckson : Committee, and to' 
rneonmierd It to them, to fur: ish a list from which an 

cqnal lKitiih t cf \diinui commissioners might ; 

!'■> u- i. an ! ;; upon the Executive, the jus- 
aiid propi: .ty appointing an equal proportion 

fb°a‘ r*rt« s» coi ioucr?. This was p< i fonn- 
•d accordingly by the Editor in question; hut. tho ; 
Central f < ininittcc fio.ui feelings cf’d.jhvnoy tov. Brds 
lei .M-ejiUv, declined to make i>n\ rep? event alien 
is a ishj, foreseeing shut it might l-« inqmtcd to 
horn an nn attempt at Ti. i ilion. What they df lined 
° Aoj’jfi ■! tiVyvm.v no impr pricty in doing as 
■idividunl *. They- c-me 1. that as the ohjet t ii,r ! 
‘.'!i'.c;i th commissioners w«r.' appointed, rim/ h. 

that the election might he conducted i.j a soir- 
t ofh-.v :ui I impartiality, tint th re con! 1 he no iudcl- j 
-a. y i>;- impropriety, in thrir coming forward as j itizerit, expressing their c-mvi-ion to the executive! 
uat it,.? sole and fcnduimuitrj object would he bes* i 

cured by hu.rtJc.K>nniiisi i«-n, and presenting a list I 
r. .m which eornrnissioucr? of their political opinions i 
ii’ght it rod. They conceived that tho Execu-i 
;v,! i;l l!l discharge of a high trust, w ef 1 !,c j 
•ous eo ; o discharg. it, as to host «nsw a tho object of j V- law. So ti, r from wi diinr to imp .rtinertly inter- j 

,.r ?» the Council, they wculdjnt: 
11 a 1 ••• lest this very construction should | 
*" l>ut nn ,n conduct. In addition to those con- 
■id -rations, they ka-w that in forumr instancor, tlm 
Cxccativ-c in making out eomjni:-sinners, had sought nJbrmation from uii rcsp.Ntable eotima, nna that 
ndiviJnals iiad volunteered to nro.Ter their infbnna- 
*°n r>! fit persons to act -i< c anmi.-sioncrs. These 
vero the motives of the Cri.tra! Committee, and in 
on fortuity ! > them, they requo.st.-i! one of the editors I 
fbiis paper, to make o-t a catalogue of names in the j 
evera! counti->—«4> deliver i to a member of the* 
[.xorutive ami to ash him to r '; rest ct their w h<- ;; 
1 cc'f, to thj Council, and to -xphiu the j .ngsoi I.eaey which b ul prevented th»m ns a cr„o- 
■ittcr, frosn interfering. Ti.is duty j!0 rfi .charged.— j 
fhelir;^ was made out, 'handed over to the member ! 

r. reerion; !«r him v. -j presume, exhibited, to the 
* 

ve, but ifh v/Jiat want of success, the public j Ivrvidy knows. The Council, notwithstanding the j 
> ’jori y of»drn!ni-i?ratt<>n m •» in it, appointed Jackson * 

•;yr>' except in a i< instances; tLethree 
ucky.n incmbcrsof that body, with the usual modes- 

°‘ P«rty, < laimlng all the commissioners, and 
« o who wvr--* not Jacfcsonians 3 iclding to t;r p-c_ 
/mhiou- upon *!»3 rtrange reasoning, that a- a junjori- 
j <d the last hfg-: lature w.-re for Jackson, it must be 
r<>uim -d that a majority ofthe people aho were; and 

pushing the argument still further, that :> nnjor- 
: of the pcnpla would make that right which wan 
■rmrg and that just, which w:.m intrinsically i 
■rvjiirt. We ham already declared, that we were 
cnsrsblo of tin sincerity of this rea mnin'r, ])(1,v,-v..r 
won*-n„e dial it appeared to u«u r:.d wo b-liove to 
very man who has examined it. V/o know the j [ »• mhcr.d ,s,o rnum-il—hi, geoeroi:* and mdepeu-^ 

^pinl imd rn r-culinc undeftiUiri.lit.g—hit, smrn c.f , f’:i iralin^ Rr“1 sycophancy—who avows that this 
.•:es Jus reasoning—too well, n ,» f o know the slnccri- | 
y of the declaration. WG <k> not the hsg bclbwc 
un mistaken. 

he c arc- the Ci. ts, an«l ell fbo facts of the ca> 
s f:-r r.s we know cr br>- TU<3K> ar„ t|,% farts rf)t -1 f r &n to. hiii, v. hi b V irgi.dns pronounces “one 1 tho;,-; oar.ug s*r< s v. /fir./i o;{<?losivclr mark th«'| l-*ct.encoring of Henry Clay.- These are the fert«f • 

MippLtp up parallel.” Thesy are ‘he cncuiuiUiiiCf o 

of the cos *, which that chiritubl** Samaritan stigma- 
tizes as“iui impudent, if not n corrupt interference." 
A body of citizens upproach the Executive, and ask 
them in appointing pitblie otficerw, to consider the 
claims of persons whom they recommend. The prac- 
tice is coeval with the Government, and is done eve- 

ry day ia the year, an l in every Government of the 
21 Sates. Fur the first tint.!, certainly in Virginia, 
i* is resented by a. member of the Executive Council 
'for we suppose Virginias to belong to that, uugilst 
body) as an encroachment upon their most royal dig- 
nity, and stigmatized u« an impudent if not a corrupt 
interference w itbt he d itica (-1* tlieir I Itgh Mightiness- 
es. Ape-tty pass, the citizens of Virginia, are get- 
ting to in k—d! A precious exemplification of that 
Republicanism which is the loast of the Stated Ctii- 
zens* of the Stale are not allowed to approach the offi- 
cer.; whom they h ive created, and whose existence is 
in the breath of their nostrils, to address tiirm re 

spent fully upon a matter of public interest, without 
b- ing reproached u» meddlers, and stigmatized ns 

corrupt. A pretty paaj* things havo got to in this 
Tiepuh’h ! 

We siuiil now, having given this statement oi 
farts, every cue of which can be sufir vnt ly cstab’ish- 
'vl, pursue Virjriniu.-? step hy ; »ep. Much of his Jer?. 
miad is founded upon the mistake of u writer i:i J-.-f- 
i'.rsoti, who knowing that the f.Iovcmcr presided in 
Council, assumed tn.it he proposed the nominate u oi 
the cuouni. .donors friendly lo Jack-on. This his no- 

thing to do with the merits ■: ."the case. Hi- mistake 
cannot affect the propriety of the proceeding in a->. 

'pointing all Jackson Comr.ibslonora, nor cun his Ioca- 
'-i pari of the censure o?ithe Governor, aflect the 

ogdudof those who solicited from the Executive, a 

nr.v;d comraisehni. It has given Virginius an oppor- 
tun.ty of oiling his Exct il qey with ihittery, nndthat 
per.iaps was the one* motive mr h..-* n> ticing on error 
which hn probably kn w to h : inadvertent. II twin <* 

pctlurnicd this ph asai.t duty, this w.ritcr a.-ks: 
ns f:je t (of friends of adrifnistratien) 1 truth 

presented by the Adams L\ -nnittee? Orwasiispre- 
se:it.i.! i.jfi the r.j. re work of thjj Editor of th ? Kkh- 

Whig. in whose Iruvl writing it is rumoured 
f he hat was inrule out? ‘V as there any representa- 
tion or ui< moriul from the Adamn Committee, orony other body of citizens attending it, or did this paper, 
us has also been rumoured. .-./.V »V clxnJtalin,hit.! 
t io Council Chtirnb:*?, throng tln> uir«ins Qf oU‘5 ot 
t!:r Adams members nud without any communication 
to the Governor whatsoever, and l»enring this murk 
0:1 us back, Anti-Jackson C«*mnii.->i. uu r.-v 

li-‘ narrative oi tkefs given nb<> vr», i : n y. {v r.j 
;'«r>st oFthcsi? interrogatories*. Tho li:.t v:u ,k> “in 
tret.!,'’ pjeiaOsted by tho .'dc-iu? C- n>iniilrr—but. it 
wts made out sit tlm reqim.n cf the individual mem- 
bers of that Crm.Vittee, its object liiffy approved hv 
hem, aud the Iut itifclr handed by their direction to 

Jolia H. Smith, INq. a member fif the Council,to he 
by him exhibited to tuat body, in what mann< r end 
form bo might rhoove. Whether this is “sueakln^ 
clandestinely” into the jarred pn>ence of tho mos! 
worshipful Council, wfh the most august Governor 
itnd lus \ ice at their head, i* ton knotty a point cl 
easuistry lor us to untie. We leave it ilrr the eolu- 
ii-m 01 ihes. acute diiilec'.iviana, v. ho can so vigorous- 
v rail f.»r the application of tins maxim off “io‘:!‘bn i:j 
o!:i.- fi* Js.o. (AiiJucy Adnma, wb® bus lvc:i three 
years ai:d >i\ month-s rre«*ldcnt,yit who do not per- 
ceive that. tire’s am _* maxim applidb v.ii.li quadrupled force to a case much nearer home. The ingenious 
gentlemen u ho H.iulc that i he rule of rotation o”iLdrt to 
enlN-ccd once in tour yean, in other*' cases—but. not 
once in .seventeen yearn in their oten, must say m bo- 
ther this was “clandestinely sneaking” into tfcs Coun- 
c;! Chamber or not; but that Ji.o. if. Smith is a man 
f o sneak or shuttle either, when thte duty of a'u offi- 
'er is to be done, r r the part of a man t o be pfoved, it wii! require much more ingenious logicians th.-m 

^ irginius to satisfy the public. 
“By whomsoever (proceed.-our author; this rttmer '.•as mnusaed, its intrusion, on all hands mutt he ;»d- 

nutten to have been an officious and iranudrr.r irt-r- lcrencc with tho duties of the Executive." 
rl'he extreme decorum of this writer mil.-tbe vastly r,dm rcd- <*''* the introduction of a list of names 

as honorable as this Commonwealth affords, recom- 
mended to ojlic** by citizens of Richmond, many of 
fliem the most, shining of the laud, and presented by a member of the Council, whose pure and upright character is known throughout the State—he calls 
tins an intrusion, “an impertinent and offlciovs inter- 
ference" 1 N()t the Great Mogul, or the Bashaw of 
1 ripoli, could deliver himself in language more irnpe- nous and ina,'hing, to tho slave who had encroached 
up-.u ins despotic presence! Is this the language of a 
Republican to freemen? Is it a Councillor of Virgi- 
nia, who puffed up by n little brief authority, thus pre- 
w;m"s*: ° freemen, os if they were his subjects or his slaves? Our word for it, this very writer is one who afreets es finite Republicanism—dnn who is ?o 
purely Rep. blican, that he tolerates uo difference of 
opinion with him. When before was it considered 
•j" intrupion' nn inipudent and oflidous interference, 

o, ims t.ommonwMlth, singly or in 
numbers, to address their rulers in the language of 
remonstrance, complaint or recommendation? Never before. People of Virginia! This is the condition to 
vvlnrh we are brought by the operation of our misera- 
ble Constitution. This is the effect of removing your rdheers beyond fin mnch and the control oft he people; T*'9 w t,in f‘fr,'rt crtha? particulr organization of the 

scentlrff.wli-ii exempting them from popular cha»- 
; Isernent, renders some of them as insolent to the 
:"0,'‘0’ as they areas obsequious and eronrhipg to 
ue Legislature—oP that organization, of which it is 
nivd to say-whether it be more stupid in theory, or 

y°'l3 »n pract!-P. Rejoice with us, fellow-citizens, 
■ in* fb.e days of this Constitution and its abuses rre 
lumbered and that the hour is in sight when it «ti»U 
mdergo the tire of purgation from the hands of the 
>cnpK Rejoico with us, that ere long wc shall have irntf Republic—not a name—tlot a lhir#—t J,e spring whir., arc worked by a few cunning heads iu Kich- 
uond but a Dcnarrocy, in which the people will be 
■ovcrcign, and not the slaves of their servants. Yes, •-■How-citizens—a Democracy, a GLORIOUS De- 
nocracy—one year of existence in which, though urbulent and full of Democratic Ptomis and hurricanes, 

c w r,r> h centuries of vegetating in this nniphilri- 
.IS J *'',r'*no' l of our*—o Republic in name, a vil- 

-unous Oligarchy in effect. 
It ncvcr entcrcd lhe hcnd of thc Ccnfral Committee 
»t the Executive had not a sufficiency of “honesty impartial.*y, kr^vvl >dgr ard jn^fli'e-erjC' to 

guide ti.tni m l.u-* seiectiun ui commi's^inner^. fcjtj 
uho v. e presume, has the President of the United i 
Statra, :.nd every other appointing power in the 
United Slates; yet who ever presumed but this dtnpL; 
body Virginias, that because intercession was made 
for particular persons, by citizens of the country, that 
it was an “intrusion” upon, and an “impertinent and 
officious interference” with, the duties of the appoint- 
ing power? Wuo could ever have supposed this ab- 
surdity, but one whoso coxcombry is upon a par with 
his charity? 

“Tho pretext (says Yirginius) that the list of names 
(mrmshed by the Anti-Jacksoniuns) was given to i 
enlarge the sphere of Executive selection, is /a/«,and it s falsehood is betrayed first by its absurdity, and next 

: bi' til” ptveet dings of Mr. Secretary Editor, and his p.ir/c upon its 1 ejection.” 
j VTo are very averse from suiting the columns of this 
paper, with such terms 03 this amiable writer has _ 

I :looPcJ to employ; yet as the list of the Central Com- 
11’Uttoo, was furnished for the srnglc purpose of cnlarg- 
mg the sphere of Executive selection; as all that vruii I asked was, not that the Administration party should 

j hnve nil tlm commissioners, but half only, or even a 
!1< rd part—wo must injustice to the committee nnd 
to ourselves, who acted us the medium of conveying their wishes to Mr. .Smith, and through him, to the 
l.xecutii c wo must in justice, retort the charge 

/'ihcbood upon Virg’miu». Wo do not know that 
Mr. Smith explained to the Council, that it was only 
t.ievn.-'h ot the Auti-Jucksonians, to have a portion 
of the commissioners; but wc do not believe for a 
moment, that lh.s writer really supposes, that the 
Anti-Jackson party jn Richmond, ackuowledgcdly in 
a minority in the State, could have had the presump- 

il:r fl% as :irt ***- roily, to claim all the commission* ji^ 
ct... Fiuno but on asi? could suppose any eucli tiling. AH 

.If he does net know positively to tho contrary, he S 
[ ought to have known it from reason und presumption. S 
1 All his deductions frota Luis false assumption of Ids_ S 
I 
that it was a scheme of the Adams Club, to get in a "S 

! fail ticket, &c. &c.—are therefore worthless and | 
empty as the rest of his’reasoning. We add our H 

j firm porsnasicn, that he did not in truth, believe that Q 
,pb ’*■ " i'h or expectation was really indulged by the B 

“Adams Club” (meaning we suppose the Centfal 8 
Committee) or by any member ef the party. It is a m 
cock and bull story for rhetorical effect; begotten of a ■ 
malignant nature a'pon the love cf a majority—this 3 
besetting sill of our “rotation gentlemen.” f 

“And who,(usks Virgiuiun.)are these raeu”? (those ! 
i1 oixniKcded by the Cculral Committee.) “I repeat 

• (he answers hU own question,) professed and corn- 

| u.Lted jmrtizans ol Clay and Adams, to n man." J 
j \nd pray, most sapient Virginiue, who should they 
j bav° ovru? Did you wish or expect them to bo 
j Jackson men? Wore you uot sufficient to protect the 
interests ol your beloved Jackson, witlrout expecting* the Anti- Jackson Committee to do it? 

u pass over the insolent and contemptible rdlec* 
t.fiii.s ol this most ill-natured, ill-contrived, and it>- 
consequential writer, upon the “Adams Clnb." as lie 

ji* pleased to designate the Anti-Juckson Central 
Committee. We should do them injustice by tlia 
mere supposition,that Cabell, Carr, Coalter, MtanauT, 

j Harv.' and e thers, men the fame of whoso integrity 
| ami abilities is blown to the utmost lihrits of the V. 
States, stood in need of defenoo from the slanderous 
effusion* of an anonymous and malignant ccribblc*. 

> more venomous and vindictive production—ono in \ 
.uc.i more spleen wag united with more impotency— 

j more impertinence towards the minority, with morn 

j zeal to propitiate the distributors of the loaves and 
j fishes—wo blexs God, we have never clnpt our eye* 
! n?1 Tl’ evorf those days of surpassing rancor and 
• unfharitableueFS. Each gratuitous abuse—such far- 
; fetched and illiberal-misconstruction of motive—such 1 
! brpiJio P!>t of the way to impute intentions which were j 
engendered only :u the muddy brain of the author 

i himself, WC have never before witnessed. To him 13 
) applicable botli the sarcasm of McLane, and the 
retoit of Randolph. Wo would not by any means, 

; ;ia\'c his head, if we were obliged to take his heart 
, into the bargain—nor his heart accompanied by his 
Jhcad. 
j \\ c repeat, that she Central Committco did not so 
: much n* dream of wishing to have all the Commission* 
ore A dimmstra tier, in n. They believed f hat the object 
of their appointment wa3 impartiality—thoy bolicved 
thin would be most certainly secured by having both 
parries represented, who might thus act as mutual 

I checks upon each other’s zeal and party feeling—they * 

! u ere sensible that the best and purest men might ijj 
f ^lo f'xcitcmcnt of a great election, be insensibly infftt- 
| bJ’ tbp‘r feelings to favor the side to wliich (hey 
: were attached. 1 his is human naturo, and with prr- 
! fed respect for (he Commissioners appointed by the* 

j Executive, they suppose them not exempt from the 

j s of human nature. Th*:e and these only, 
vimr.^ tin r views and they were communicated fo * 

j the Executive, or at least intended to be to. Whether 
them view's were improper, or unfair, or unreasona- 
ble—whether the prosecution of them in a manner 

studiously delicate towards the Executive, fuir, un- 
disguised, and above-board, deoen'ed the torrent of 
foul abuse which has been let loose against them by 
Virginius, wc leave it to an intelligent and liberal 
public to say; not doubting that (heir decision wiT- 
uphold the course of (he Central Committer, ajvl^ 
censure liis impertinence. 

His Excellency is on his high horse. Ah Maust; 
TIcadrigge’s dutiful son, Caddie, said of that ‘‘singu- lar diristma woman,” in Old Mortnlitj*, “his tongue 
is fet ganging, and gar him atop wjja can.” Two 
columns and a halt on Saturday, as many on Tuesday, 
with a promise of (to he rontimied) nd infinitum.— 
In vain have the Editor?! of the Enquirer sprinkled 
the cold water of their reserve upon the indefatigable 
zonl of ITis Excellency. He has token the bit be- 
tween hrs teeth, nnd nothing but pure c-xhaustion can 
check hia career. The beat way is to let him run 
away with himself. 

Vv'e know nothing, and caro nothing, of or for, 
the chronology of the events to which Gov. Giles 
refers. IJo may be right, or lie may be wrong; 
it is a matter of perfect indifference to the true view 
of the case. For this reason, we likewise published 
Mr. Adams’ statement, setting Mr. Jefferson's recol- 
lect ;one right in some chronological particulars, with- 
out comment. Dates important in other matters, 
am here wholly immaterial to the public. The two 
points of enquiry, which to our view are only mate- 

a* pr -eojg n #»*.,. va* Mr. 7d3br- 

I 
4k. 


